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Senate Ruling
May Aid. USG

The action of the University Senate Tuesday in ordering
the removal of discriminatory clauses in the constitutions of
campus organizations by June 30, 1965, should smooth the
way for ~the approval of the USG constitution, Dennis Foi-
anini, student body president, said last night.

Foianini, speaking on his weekly WDFM radio program,
said that the main reason for the rejection of the constitu-
tion was that certain. administrators did not approve of a
claUse giving the USG Supreme
Court the power to deal with the
actions of-othef student organiza-
tions.

THIS CLAUSE would have per-
mitted the student court to insti-
tute legal action against student
activities with precepts which
would not comply with the USG
constitution.'

The bill of rights of the pro- 1

Apod constitution expresses oppo-1
n to discrimination based on:

color or creed.
This is the part of the consti-

tution which led to its .1-ejection
by the joint senate committees on.;
student affairs and. organization
control near the end of the last
term, Foianini said.

"Hopefully with the issue
settled by the University Senate
our plans for a meaningful gov-
ernment will be more acceptable,"
he said. •

Foianini termed the ruling ofi
the Senate "a most surprising and'
important step. The ruling is most
important because it gives expres-
sion to the progressive thought,'
of the campus and the nation, at a
difficult moment when these ideas
are fighting for universal accept-,
ance."

FOIANINI ALSO asked that a
certain amount of authority be
granted 'to student government.
He said that this is the difference
between just another'`figure
head" student government and a
strong body with over-all campus
significance.

,"As the organiroation now stands
(as it stood last year) there is no
effective working power, not only
between student government and
other organizations but even deep
within itself.

"An extensive system of limi-
tations ties the organization to in-
activity," he said. -
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Western Aid°
Satisfaction Guaranteed

200 W. College Ave.
AD7-7992

Hillel Calendar
FRIDAY Jan. 12

Evening Services 8:00 p.m.
• Speaker: Dr. Matson
"The Dead Sea Scrolls"
Oneg Shabbat follows

SATURDAY Jan. 13
Movie 8:00 p.m.

• "Tea and Sympathy"-

SUNDAY Jan. 14
NEW CULTURAL

FILM SERIES
8:00 p.m.

"The Dybuk"
The most famous play
in the Yiddish theatre.

Hillel Foundation
•

.224 Locust Lam

Correction
Richard Miller is a candidate

for student body representa-
tive from West Halls not Rich-
ard Hiller as printed in yester-
day's issue of The Daily Col-
legian.

;Agricuilture Dean Cited
Dr. Lyman E. Jackson, dean oft

the college of Agriculture, 'nisi
presented a certificate of apprecia-1
tion by the New Holland Machine,
Co, Newt Holland. Pa., in recogni-'
tion of his years of service to the:growth and improvement of Penn-
sylvania' agriculture..

or sweetyoung thing?
For ;:?4,-5 Shirley Jones was typed
as "the girl next door." Yet she
won an AcademyAward in the role
of a rough, tough trollop. In this
week's Post. you'll learn how
Shirley plays harlots and 'home-
bodies with equal conviction. And
why manyof her friends didn't want
ber to win an Oscar.
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•Tareyton's Dual Filter in dual partes divisa est!"
fuys Julius (Cookie) Quintus, ace javelin man and

• .B.M.A.C. (Big Man Around Coliseum). "A Tareyton would
even make Mars mellow," says Cookie. "Tareyton's a rara

1-avis among cigarettes. It's one filter cigarette that really
delivers de gustibus. Pick up a pack today and you'll find
there's Pliny of pleasun in Ilizeyton."
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delivers ee,the flavor :.;;

DVAL FILTER DOES IT!
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